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Declaration on nanoparticles and
antibacterial additives in goods

Appendix 10

The declaration applies tcr the following constructionproducts/goods:

Appendix to be completed by windows, window doors and

Are nanoparticles from nernomaterial. actively erdded to the
outer glass surJace of windowpanes on balconies, windows,
doors or exterior doors? l-he outer glass pane is in contact
with the exterior environrnent,

exterior doors:

Yes! Notr
window

lf yes, for what purpose?

Appendix to be completed by floor coverings, wall coverings, kitchen and
bathroom fittings, white goods, ventilation systems and waste disposal units:

Are chernicals or additives;, including nanonraterial. added to
provide an antibacterial" or disinfectinq surface ?

YesE No!

lf yes, for what purpose?
- The definition of nonomoteriol follows the Europeon Contmission's definition from 18 October 2011
(2011/69(;/EU). "A nqnomotericl is o noturol, incidentol c'r purposely monufoctured moterlol
<.ontoining porticles, in on unbound stote or os on oggregote or os an ogglomerote ond wfien, for ot
leost 50% of the porticles in the: number size distribu,tion, one or more externol dimensions is in the
size rong .l -100nm."
'- An ontibocteriol chemicol inhibits or stops growth of microorgqnisms such os bqcterio, fqngi or
protozoo (single-celled orgonisrns). Silver ions, nono silver, nono gold ond nqno copper ore
considerecl to be ontibocteriol substonces.

City and Date

Cesis,03.01 .2016.
Name of contact person

Reinis Liepins
Phone

+371 29434700

Manufacturer

ALTEH{J SIA
Name of the oroduct

Insulated glass

tr Floor coverings tr Wall coverings in ceramic material or stone
tr Kitchen fittings D White goods
tr Bathroom fittings E Windows
tr Waste rjisoosal units ! Ventilation system lbr the elements in contact with the indoor air

Signature of manufacturer

Company

ALTE:HS SIA
Signature by contact person

rei n is;. I iepi ns@altehs. lv
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